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New SG service
be.gins collecting
.class ·eva.luations
by Joe Kilsheimer
assistant editor

At long last ... .
The long hours of studying~ partying,
working, and playing . are over for
many ... finally. At times it may have
seemed like graduation would never
arriv.e. But like all things, the years of
college life must come to an end. With
gra~uation comes the end of a period of

life which will hold many precious
memories-of friends, good times ~nd
valuable lessons learned. The· graduates
must now look to their goals and work to
make all the toils and ·joys of college worthwhile. Spring -commencement will be
June 9 at 8:30 a.m. (Photo by Tony Toth).

Students taking Social Sc ience and Busfricss Administration courses next quarter wi l·l be able to know the
course requirements and how other .students have rated the
instructor before they register.
·
A new Student Government service ·which w ill fu rni sh
students' eva lu ations of a ll the classes in the two colleges, except two depa r tments, began collect in g eval u at ions this
week. The eva luatio n s are s imil ar to the administrat ion
evaluation forms that are now in use . However, the rC'sults of
t h e · C'l! rrent · eva lu at ions a long with a list of course
requirements wi ll be published a n d posted at registration for
s un1mer qliarter.
The 18-questions ask students to r~te instructors on a
variety- of topics. For example, question 15 is, "W0L1-lcl you
take a course from this instructor aga in?"
Project chai rm an Mark Omara said the evalua ti on serv ice
w ill let a student kn ow w h at to expect when he reg isters for a
class . "When we get the results published and put. up in the
V ill age Center, the students sh ou ld h ave a ll the important in. formation that they get o n th.e first. day of class," Omara
said .
"We think the st!-1dents h ave a ri ght to know what they are
_buying before they make a purchase," he sa id.
Omara sa id students shou ld take a greate r interest in the
eva lu at ions if they are go ing to see the results. "As it is now,
a lot of students don't take the administrative ~valuations
seriously because they don't see the results," Omara said. "If
ever ybody knows the results are go ing to influence
somebody, I think they will take th e eva luation se riousl y."
More than 60 classes were eva luated tl)is ~eek, acco rding
to Omara. From this trial run , Omara said he hopes to expand the serv ice to cover a ll th e colleges. "But that would
· take a lot of p eopl e a nd a lot of tim e," he said . "Once we get
the bugs out of the system, we are planning to cover two· or
three C'olleges per quarter on a rotating basis.' "
Two d epartments, Accountancy and Marketing, refused to
allqw Student Government to publish evaluations of their
classes. "'' I think a lot of profes~ors are afraid of what will
happen if they get a bad evaluation," Omara said. "We are
not ·out to get anybody, though. We are only doing this as a
service to the students."
Accountacy Departme nt Chairman . Clarence G. A very
said his department does not oppose the concept, but the accountancy faculty had raised some questions concerning the
evaluation form. "H was the department's decision that
some of the questions were ambiguous and may not be interpreted ~ properly, but we are not adverse to publicizing
what goes on in our classes,:· Ave~y said.
Tlie concept of publishing teacher e¥aluations is now in
use at many ·of the major. universities around the - nation,
Omara said. Among the other universities with published
teacher evaluations are University of Illinois, University of Arizona and University of South-Florida.
Omara said the Student Senate volunteered to hand out
the evaluation -forms . . .. They were very helpful.
Everyone I asked did something to help," Omara said.
·

Senate pas·s es newv lay defense bill
by Ann Barry
•taffwrfter

Having failed once to get administrative approval for the position
_of a lay defense counsel for students
facing di sciplinary action, the FTU
Student Senate passed another bill
which is significantly different from
the original bill.
Bill l 0-43 passed -16-0- l in the senate
meeting last week. If signed by Vice
president for Student Affairs Rex
Brown, who vetoed the original bill, .
students will be insured the services of
a la y advisor.
The title " lay advisor" is a change -

from the previous bill which entitled
the position a "lay defense counsel".
In the new bill, the lay advisor is
permitted to appear with, advise and
assist students appearing before a dean
or the Judicial Council.
The advisor should give informed
advice and keep the stude nt .informed
of his rig hts, a ccording to the Statutes
of the Student Body, the Adjective Law
of the Judicial Council and the Constitution of the Studenj: Body. The advisor should a lso help the student
pr_epare a response to all charges.
The bill places certain restrictions on
the office of lay advisor that were not

in the original bill. The advisor may
only serve in an -optional and advisory
capacity. Also, the advisor may never
assume the legal privileges of an attorney.
.
In other action, Activity and Service
Fee budget, Bill I0-44, · a lthough
passed last week, was subject to further
controversy this week. During
miscellaneous business, a motion was
made and discussed to rescind the
budget bill. However the motion was
later postponed indefinitely.
Next Thur-sday, the senate ~ill hold
its monthly night meeting.

Aesthetics class
loosens. up for
final, page 3.
VC celebrates
Memorial-Day
with,rollicking
concert, page 8.
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Juniors get glimpse of FTU, other colleges

Few veterans turn out
for special services
A ltho u g h th er e we r e re freshm e nts en o u g h to feed 3 00 , less th a n SO p e rso n s a ttende d th e sp ec ia l Me m o ri a l D ay se r v ices held b y t h e Stude nts V e te r a n 's
Assoc ia ti o n Tuesd a ·v.
The purpose of th.e a ll -d ay m eetin g w a s to acqu a int ve tera n s a nd oth e r inte res ted
stud ents w ith b en e fits a va il a bl e to th em o n ca mpu s.
" Th e re a r e vetern n s w h o go to sc hoo l h e r e a nd a re losin g m o n ey b eca u se th ey
a re mis in fo rm ed a b o ut the G I Bill ," sa id Ke n M o r ga n, spo kes m a n for the SY A.
H e ex pl a ine d th a t some vete r a n s d o not rea li ze th a t n ow a stude nt m ay ta ke IO
yea rs ins tea d of e ig ht to fini sh hi s e du ca ti o n o n ce h e h as co mpl eted ac ti ve d ut y
ser·v icc.
M o rga n a ttributed th e low a ttend a n ce a t th e sp ec ia l m e'i-' tin g to ge n e r a l stud e nt
a p a thv a nd th e fac t th a t m a n y of th e ve te r a n s h a ve fa mil y as we ll a s sch oo l
respor~ s ibiliti es . Those thoug hts. w e re ec ho ed b y C h e t W eave ~. a vetera n wh o a tte nd ed th e m ee tin g. "I li ve in D e la nd ," h e sa id. " It's ve r y diffi c ult for m e to pa rti c ipa te ."
·
Mor·ga n sa id th e r e is a core of vetera ns who are a ctive in SV A a nd th ey h ave
pl a ns for future activiti es . "We would lik e to sta rt
sc hol a rship fund ," h e sa id .
Th ey pl a n to raise mon ey b y conducting a pape r drive.
Morgan sa id th e SY A wants ve terans to know there is a pl a ce on c a mpus th a f
can h e lp them with information about v e te r a ns benefits. Meetings are held th e first
Wednesaay of e very month in the administration building.

a

Instructors to offer solar workshop
The engineering faculty of FTU is offering a look at current trends in solar
energy application in Florida .
These experienced instructors are sponsoring a workshop June 27 and 28 a t th e
Orlando Marriott Inn. Lectures and discussions are scheduled from 9 a.m . to 4
p.m . each day.
The speake rs will · cover topics such as· solar radiation, water heating, pool
h eating, air conditioning and other methods of collecting .
The faculty members will also discuss the theo~ies of solar energy p e rspective ,
solar economics and thermal performance.
Speake rs for the worksho13 are Dr. Ronald D . Eva ns , chairm a n of th e D ep a rtment' of M e chanical Enginee ring, Dr. Harold I. Kl ee, associ a te professor ·of
engineering science a nd Dr. Gerard G . Ve ntre. director of th e e duca tion a nd information division of the Florida Sol a r Ene rgy Cente r in C a pe C a n a ve r a l.
In addition , Douglas E. Root, a n a tionall y r e known e ngineering a nd solar consultant will b e a gu est le cture r
The registration fee is $ 125 if received b efo re June 2 5. Regist ra ti o n d u r in g t h e
w o rksh o p . howeve r , w ill b e $ 150. This w ill cove r a ll sess io ns , coffee brea ks, two
luncheo n s. th e tex t boo k a nd othe r m a te ri a ls u sed.
Brochures a nd o th er inform a ti o n a re ava il a bl e in th e Di v is io n of C ont inuing
E duc a tion. C ontac t Dr. F. J. S tev ens , ex t. 2123.

Central Florida
Women's Health
Qrganization

609 E . Colonial
Orlando, FL 32 8 03
Phon e: 8 9 8-0921

C: o11/ ra « qitfrr' C:o1111sf' li11 .g
l.ow - r·osi Hirth C:o11/rol Sf' ri : ir·r' s
Prr ·g11 (//l<"lf T f's li11 g
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C: o 1111111;11it11 Fd11 c atio11 l'rn _
g ro111 s
Sr•x11al A tea rr · 11 r'.~s

SHOW YOUR FEET
SOME SUPPORT.
Your feet have supported you mos't of your life . Now it's your
turn to show them some support. There ' s no better way than
to step into a pair of my genuine Swedish clogs. Here ' s why :
An arch support evenly
distributes your weight.

· A leather or ~uede top
offers styling and durability .

Centra l Florida high school juniors and their p a r ents a ttende d F T U' s a nnu a I
Junior Night Thursday in th e Vill age C enter Asse mbl y Room .
The yea rl y event h os ted b y FTU o ffe re d th e prosp ec ti ve co ll ege stud C'nts a loo k
a t e ntra n ce r equire m e nts. va rious fin a n c ia l a id p ac kages ava il a bl e a nd reco m m end at io n s o n hi g h sc h oo l co urses n ecessa r y fo r accepta n ce' to a u ni v(' rs ity .
Thi s yea r fo r t h e first t im e. FTU in v ited rep resentat ive's from ot h N co ll <'gcs and
uni vNs it ics in F lo rid a. H av in g ot h e r sc h oo l' s r cprcsC'n ta li vcs prcsC' n t ga vC' " th<'
hi g h sc h o ol s tude nts a nd th e ir p a r e n ts a mu ch w ide r· p c rsp C'ct ivC' o n w h at ' s
ava il a bl e in th e sta te," sa id Jim mi e F e rre ll, coo rdin a to r o f Juni o r N ig ht.
In a dditi o n to h ear in g a p a n e l di sc u ss io n o n co ll ege life' pr<'scn tC' d b y nlC' m bcrs o f
F T U's Pres iden t's L eade rs hip Co un c il. th e v isi to rs too k to urs of t he cam p us a nd
rece ived indi v id u a l attent io n fro m rep rese ntat ives of a ll th <' sc h oo ls in attC'n d a n ce.

Library hours shortened from June 8 to 19
\

Fro m Jun e 8 to 19, th e Lib rary w ill h ave a sh o rte n ed sc h edul e . O n June• 8. 9 a nd
fro m Jun e 12 to 16, h o urs w ill b e 8 a. m. to 5 p.m . Th e Libra r v w ill b e closed Jun C'
I 0 , I I , 17 a nd 18. a nd reg ul a r summ e r h o urs w ill r es ume' o n Jun e 19. S umm e r
hours are 7 :45 a .m. to JO p.m. Mo_nd ay through Thursd ay: 7:4S to S p.m. F r·id av:
noon to S p.m . Saturday ci nd 2 p.m. to IO p .m . on Sund a y. On Jul v 4 th e L ibrary
w ill b e close d.

First Amendment Book Store·
11488 East SO (Next to University Drive-In

Will Trade Used Books 2 for 1
Paperbacks: New - 10% Off, Used - 50% Off
Now Buying Paperbacks
New Hours: 10:00-7:00 Monday-Saturday
Noon-7:00 Sunday

LATE NITE SPECIAL
Kllr0f'1 S•eelal Stuk
lOP.M.-lA.M. ~
Marinated
·sun Ladies Nite
.
Mon2 for 1
.i \
Tues Ladies Nite
"
Wed2for 1
Thurs 75¢ Drink Nite
Dancing to Latest
Disco Sounds
5101 E. Colonial Drive

l

•

•

R0

)',~

Tenderloin

$4.49

SERVEDWITHBAKEDPOTATO

Q

rFREE CARAFE OF wiNE(K:'e;- the I Carafe!) with food purchase of $10.00

I or more. Offer expires June 12, 1978.
I
A LA CARTE ITEMS & TAX NOT INCLUDED.

1 FTU

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON.

FTU STUDEN.T S
Are You Still Looking
For An Exciting Summer?
Times Mirror's Summer
Program Offers Travel,
Great Experience A~d

$1210.00/rnonth *
*As Reported in U.S. NEWS &
WORLD

RE~~RT's

May 24th Edition

Meetings Fri.June 2nd
FTUV.C. Room211
12 pm or3 pm or6 pm
A ribbed gripper pad
keeps you sure-footed.

122-1 N. Orange Av~.
The French Market
425-2822

"'~
a.oGSltmt

When . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.

PLEASE BE PROMPT
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·Class dabbles in 'unfamiliaf media'
by· Pam Littlefield
staff writer

It was a ca 1·nival. It was g roup
therapy. It was an outrageous experience. Mostly, though , it was fun .
Those are some of the descriptions of
Project Night in an aesthetics class
taug ht by Dr. Steven Levensohn,
professor of philosophy. The course is
offered by the Philosophy Depa rtm ent
and deals with th e elements of form
and style.
For the last class of the quarter, the
students were asked t.o work with a
medium that was unfamiliar to th e m
and present their effort to the class.
Some students took the assignment
very seriously. Qthers performed with
tongue-In-cheek. All enjoyed the
evening.
Although the class lasted an extra
hour, no one seemed to mind as they
muched homemade bread, listened to
music and inspected paintings, sculpture and macrame. One student gave a
moving recital of original poetry .·
Another student presented his
project as a candle! it dinner to
classical music. Kurt Loft entitled his
cre;tion", Concerto for Steak, Cottage
Cheese and Silv.erware. He performed
like a master.
Russian .. ~usic_ provided the back-

BSU committee
to .investigate
changing n~me

drop as Loft deftly peppered his steak
and s lathered it with barbecue sa uce .
During quiet passages. he sipped ·a
dC'licate wine. When th e tempo
quick e ned. he swung into · motion
M'ildly waving his food and utens,ils.
Tony Caravella performed a
dramatic
interpretation
of
Shakespeare. He was sharply dressed
from waist up in a vest coat and tie.
From th e re, however , his wardrobe
was less stylish, a nd h e finished the e nsemble with cut off jeans and sandals.
Most of the students seemed to enjoy
prepar ing and presenting their projects. Although some were nervous in
front of the class, others ha.mmed their
way through.
"I had reall.y planned to tap da,nce,"
said one woman with a mischievous
smile . "When I was practicing, ·
though ; I got so good at it, I had to
choose something else for my projfct."
She sat on top of a desk and started
strumming a ukelele. "This is one of
those things I never thought I'd do in
front of other people," she said.
"This is the best thing I .do all year,"
Levensohn said . He explained that by
exploring areas they are experiencing
for the first time, students may learn
something new about themselves. "It is ·
probably less taught and more. learned
than any of my other courses."

Road rally tests skills
for folloMting directions
by Deanna Gugel

The Black Student Union announced this week it is considering
changing its nam e to attract
more members.
BSU president John Stover said he
appointed a search · committee to
find
a
new
name for
the
o rganization .
The committee will. undertake a
general stud e nt · survey to find a n ·
appropri ate name, Stover said .
Stover said a change iri at~
mosphere between black and white
students is one reason for the
renaming proposal.
"Some people feel that th e n ame
itse lf exc ludes others from joining
the BSU. The 8.SU's membership is
open to any student, black or
white," Stover said . "The re lationshfp between blacks and whites h as
grown enough to justify changing
the nam e and a ttra c ting mo1·e
members."

Kurt Loft performs his Concerto for Steak, Cottage Cheese and
Silverware, a creation for his final project in an aesthetics class. (Photo
by Pam Littlefield)
-

staff writer

Approximately nine driving teams of
FTU students rece ntlv te-sted their
abi lity to follow directions in a road
rally sponsored by the Arnold Air
Academv.
The ,_.;inner of the competit ion was
Mike Dionne, a junior business · administration major. He was awarded
$35. Second place went to senior Don
Robinson, who is majoring in
education/language arts. and th ird
place was a ward ed to sophomore·
psychology major, Tracey Duffield. A
specia l last place award was given to
Jim Ball , a senior majoring in
management.
The road test was not a race, according to Steve Fogle. v.lho helped
organize the ra ll y. "It was ~',test of ski ll
to see if a · dr iver\ can fo ll w instruc-1
lions relayed to ~im or h f by \ th e ir \
navigator on the n \ad," he sa\ d. \

\

.

\

The object was to cover the entire
a rea of the course in a specifi ed time
while obeying all speed limits. T e n .
minutes before leav ing the dr ivers
were given instruc_tions. Th ev d idn't
know where they were going until they
got to each checkpoint. The drivers
had to check in at four ch ec kpoints.
"A couple of drivers did get lost,"
Fogle sa id . " Someone completely
missed one checkpo int. But everybody
had a good tin;le."
The co urse for the rally covered
about a I 00 mile area · sur roundin g
Orlando .
All interested students with a valid
drivers license were e ligibl e to· en te r
the competition. There was a $I 0 e ntry
fee that paid for the cash awa rds and
for the food at the cookout held
foll wing the road ral ly .
"~e might think about having
a nother one," Fogle said. "We would ·
probably change it somewhat, maybe
make it a poker rally."
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TEST PREPARATION
ISPECIALISTS Sl'NCE 1938 . Cl>
Come Visit Our Cent~r

\

WE'LL PAY YOU

1

/'''~' ~'1''',1'''1''',1'''1'''.1'''1'''.l'''IJ

$1.36 *AN INCH
Advertising Salespersons for the FUTURE earn as
much as $1.36 * for every inch of advertising they
sell.

Any FTU Student, regardless of major or year in
school, should apply now if interested.
We have several openings for salespersons to begin
employment June 19th (Summer Quarter}.

The· FUTURE ofiers its salespersons flexible (largely
·self-determined} working hours and practical experience in the fields ·of journalism, advertising and

Applicants need not be available for immediate employment, however.

marketing.
The FUTURE is accepting applications for Advertising
Salespersons.

APPLY: FUTURE BUSINESS OFFICE

er Inch commission based on maximum off-cam

Call 275-2865 for more information
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In a re•taurJ1,nt, • urrounded by lnqul • lttve ll• ten~r• . a e tranger flnl e h ee the RoxJ e aga ...

ROXI BY RICARDI

.. . •tole ae ever In the doorway . £1tetoone • hou l d gre et their fate llke that. I e uppoee that,•
aboutlt.
·

Now you wait a minute.I We!.'e been elttlng here, ll•te n lng quite patiently, for a LONG Ume .. .
.That'• nice. It'• good to do tha t .
WHAT HAPPENED? D ID SHE DIE?

the marketplace
The Panhellenic Council wi ll b e
h o lding its First Annual Award s
Present a tion Jun e 2 at Wimbl e don
Ap a rtm e nts. This event is b e in g h e ld to
h o no r th e outsta nding Gree k wom e n
a nd orga niz a t ions in th e areas o f
academi c a chie v e m e nt , spo rts, spir it ,
a nd lea d e r ship .
Winne r of th e Greek W o m a n a w a rd ,
wh ic h is th e highe st . honor g ive n in
P a nh e lleni c, will b e a nnounce d . The
c a ndidates for Greek _.. Wom a n a re
Jea nine A longe (DDD) , M a r y d e Fluite r
(TYES) , N a ncy Je drey- (KD), D ea nna
Stroud (ZTA) , and Chr.istine Wi lson
(AXO ). Amon g th e othe r a w a rds to b e
give n out a r e Outstanding Ch a pte r ,
Most Improv e d Ch a pt e r , Gr ee k
Sc ho la r , Se rvice Aw a rd , and Sportswom a n.
Free b ee r , mi xe rs , and mus ic w ill
fo llow th e prese nt a tions. A ll G r eek
wom e n a nd th e ir d a tes a re w e lcom e .
Ass ist a nt D ea n o f W o m e n P a ul a
G a lbe rr y w as th e guest sp ea ke r for
Zeta Tau Alpha's Aw a rd s Ba nqu e t
M av 26 . Seven of th e ZTA s iste rs
rec~ iv ed a wards fo r ·th e ir co ntribu t io n
Ashl ey Fil es (Best
to th e so rority :
F r es hm a n) , Brigitta Ni lsson (B e st
Sophomo re), Jane t Bugos (Be st Junior) ,
Gl y nn C a mpbe ll (Best Senior) , Corene
Lorra ine (Be st Ple d ge), D ea nn a Stroud
(Best Si ~ t e r a nd Most D e dic a te d Siste r) .
, Awa rds w e re given out to honor
Delta Delta Delta's s is te rs a t the ir Ann u a 1 P a ns y Brea k fa st M ay 21 .
·c o n gra tul a tions to Jea nine A lo n ge
(Best Ove r a ll Siste r) , Beve rl y Bl e n ce
(P le d ge o f th e Yea r) , Di a n e G ra b o w ski
(Bes t Spo rtswo man) , Li nd a Al o n ge
(Best F reshma n ), K ay P ic k e ring (Best
Soph o m o re), Barba r a Boy nto n (Best
Junior), a nd H ea th e r Ga r v in (Best
Senior).
The Alp h a C hi O m ega's will go to
Ri viera Be ach to celeb rate th e ir
week en d J une 9 - 1 l.
On June 8 at 9 p .m . the Chi Phi
Fra tern ity will b e hosting an open b a r

party to c e le bra te t h e end of th e year.
The p a rty will b e a t th e Ch i Ph i house
on Aristotle Drive ac ro ss from FTU .
The Ch i Ph i' s w e lco m e e v e r yone .
Ton ight is the n ight of t he Kappa
Sigma e nd o f th e yea r party . Mus ic
w ill b e prov ided by Stinge r , a nd th e re
will . be 18 keg s. The re is a $2 .50
donation a t th e doo r.
The Littl e Siste r s of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon a long with th e spring quarte r
p le dge class h e ld a b a nqu e t a nd party
for th e broth e rh ood . Th e SAE brothe rs
would like to th a nk th e m a ll for th e
g re at tim e a nd wish th e m a ll Phi
Alph a.
The n a tion a l preside nt and v icep re s ident o f Kappa Delta. invite d 25
ch a rter m e mb e r s of th e Epsilon
Omi c ron Ch a pte r of K a ppa D e lta a t
FTU M ay 27. F o ll ow in g th e b a nqu e t,
in h o n o r o.f th e se w omen , w as a
b a nqu e t h eld a t M a ison Ja r.d in. The
o utsta ndin g m e mbe rs we re presen ted
awa rds as fol lo w s: Bes t P addl e , R o bin
Goff; Most Spirited , Missy Slimi c k ;
a nd Best Pl ed ge, P eggy O'Bri e n and
N a n cy Je drey-.
At this time , a ll th e s iste rs o f K a ppa
D e lta would like to thank ea ch fr a te rn ity and sorority fdr th e ir support
during the se p a st months .
Kappa Alpha Order w a s officia ll y
insta ll ed a s a n ew c olon y -a t FTU . The ·
IFC would like to wish them th e b est of
luck and a warm w e lcome to the Greek
Syste m .
Chi Phi Frate rnity h e ld th e initia tion
of the ir spring q·u arte r pl e d ge cl a ss
M ay 26 a nd a lso initi a te d three Littl e
S iste rs on M ay 2 3 . All of th e n ew Littl e
S iste rs a r e m e m be rs of ZTA sorori ty,
Bo nni e Se ll e r s , Sh irl ey R o bbins, a nd
D o nn a We lton .
T au K appa Epsilon won . the int ramura l track ·m eet - last T hursda y ,
and Tyes p laced f irst for the soro r ities .
The All Sports Troph y winn e r for the
IFC w ill be announce d soon .

services
Professional Typing! Paper provided call anytime
for Jan at 275-7398.·

Discounts on giftware for our opening June 1-15.
Also used PAPERBACKS, STAMPS for collectors,
jewelry. PALM HOUSE, 9920 E. Colonial. Union
Park.

EXPERT TYPING- For Students-term papers, 1966 Fleetwood Cadillac for sale. New e xhaust,
reports, theses, resumes, etc. For professionals- brakes, and tires. Needs some engine
all types of work. Reasonable_ Call Bea. 678- -rk- $200. Call 678- 5100 and ask for Ron (af1386.
ter 5).
GETTING MARRIED? PLANNING YOUR WEDDING?
MUSIC? For traditional & contemporary vocal
selections by a professional soloist, call Patty
Neff at 831-7481.
·
TYPING-Paper provided, 644-8200 Laura_
TYPING- IBM. Paper supplied. 2865/67l-4081.
Marti.
Typist-Experienced in all phases of work. IBM
Selectric for professional results. Paper supplied.
Please call Susie Weiss. 647-4451, llfter 1:30.
TYPING-PAPER PROVIDED. Call 273-8407. Ginny, between 8&2, and after 7 ~.m .
FREE; PREGNANCY TESTS: Abortion assistance
(Professional medical care); low cost birth control.
Privacy, confidentiality guaranteed. Birth Control
Center, Inc., 725 N. Magnolia Ave. Available by
phone 24 hrs. a day: 422-0606; or toll free 1(800)
432-8517.
Personalized computer biorhythm-complete chart
in 12-hour increments. Lis ts double & triple

;~~~~~e~a~~- :~~e: n:~!~~~~~=ss:fbi~~~at?:~ed
time to P. 0 . Box 624, Riversdale GA 30274.

help wanted
Staff counselors for boys' sports camp. Coach
along side pro stars. Must be over 18, enjoy kids,
athletic experience. Room, board, & $450 for 6week summer session_ For application write P.O.
Box 547, Groveland, FL 32736.
Telephone solicitors-part time-your choice.
$3.00/hr & very good bonus arrangement. Will
work from 5:30-9 pm. introducing a revolutionary
product in the Orlando area, needed & accepted by
homeowners Reception is fantastic . Call Mrs.
Dawson after 4 p.m. at 894-7071.
Needed--part or full time to conduct beauty and
nutrition demonstrations of several revolutionary
new botanical prollucts to small groups Earn while
you learn. Call Novi!! 830-9202 after 5.
Temp. part time male & female to help in moving a
handicapped person mid-June. Salary open. Call
645-2611.
Advertising Salespersons, some sala"ried & com-

~~s~~·F~~~r! 5.:~~~!'::s0:;!~s(i:':t ~!!:,:~· Ap-

for sale
Typesetters Needed! Positions available fo r 2
typesetters on a bi-weekly newspaper. 55 wpm
3 bdr~, 2 bath brickfront home in lovely neigh- accurately- preferred experience with Comborhood, good schools & convenient to shopping pugraphic Compuwriter IV, but will train if
area. Large eat-in kitchen, extra large rooms, necessary. Flexible hours. Call 275-2865 or come
screened porch, double garage, central H/A, car- by the Future office (located in the Art Complex). ··
peted & fenced . Many extras, owner transferred.
$42,000. Call Dee Fox, Kelley & R. Inc. Realtors.
wanted
843-3016- After hours 277-2288.
Kawasaki 175 dirtstreet $250. Air condit ioner,
8000 BTU, $40-will trade for any kind of ·scuba
diving equipment. 275-7938/678-6949.
CAMERA Nikkormat/f2 50 mm lens. $ 175.
CASSETTE PLAYER Sony Stereo lns ta- Load Under/in dash w/s peakers. $45. WETSUIT White Stag
mens small w/zips $40_ Call 678-6097 Mornings .

GOOD USED FURNITURE. I buy most anything of
value. Call evening 678-8375 day 830 -9448. Ask
fo r Mark or leave message.

per son a l
Hi, Starshine! Looking forwa rd to see ing you t his
s ummer. Love you lots, Ma rk. Yours, Kitten.
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Course evaluation booklet
will be useful to student body
The new SC-sponsored course evaluation
service is a positive step toward a more
student-oriented Student Government,
although cooperation is lacking from two
departments within the two colleges participating in the project.
The service has come under much scrutiny
and opposition from certain faculty members, and others have welcomed the opportunity for students to evaluate their courses
' for other students.
·
The project involves a published booklet
of students' evaluations of courses and instructors to be ·distributed for student body
use .at registration. It was a long time in the
planning stage, anq much work was put into
it by Student Body President-elect Mark

Omarn and other members of SC.
Their efforts should not be wasted.
Students should recognize a valuable service
when they see one, and take advantage accordingly.
The student body will now have a chance
to know what to expect from a course and
the instructor before enrolling in the course.
The service will . enable them to decide
whether the class and the work involved is
right for them before they walk into the
classroom. It will save some from having to
go through the grueling drop-add process. ·
However, there is always the possibility .of
the service degenerating into a tool for
students to use to avoid classes which may
require an above-average amount of work.

The committee in charge of the project
should maintain high standards of operation
and should themselves take periodic
evaluations of the service to prevent this
from happening.
,
Faculty members from the departments of
accourtfancyand marketing have their right
to refuse to allow SC workers to hand out
the eva.luations ·in their classes. But
hopefully they will see that after the prover. bial bugs -are worked out, the concept of
published ev~luations as a guide for students
is a good one that can be useful. The
program has been employed successfully at
many major universities across the United
States, including the University of South
Florida.
All of the colleges' classes will not be
evaluated each quarter, but the rotating of
colleges participating will enable most of the
student body to be well served by the
evaluation guidebook over the school -year.

THE EDITORIAL BOARD

Director's vie"'
opposite that
of taxpayers
Editor:
The opposition of ITU Financial Aid Director, Don Baldwin, to the tuition tax credit plan., as reported in last week's
Future is a good example of the typical bureaucratic rc:-sponse.
One of the effects of the tuition tax credit plan wmlld br to
by-pass the bureaucracy and allow taxpayers to rC'cC'iVC' a
break through a personal income tax dedtwtion. But the opposition of the Financial Aid Department raises more important questions.
Surveys show that a majority of the public wants tuition
tax credits. One wonders what justification there is for Mr.
Baldwin. a paid staff member of a public university, to use
his position and the taxpayers' money to lobby as he says he
will do for any bills, especially when his views run counter to
the views of the majority who pay his salary. I challenge his
judgment.
Mary F. Pascoe

· tETTE~

lllJ l I·[J '1
Letters must bear the writer's signature and phone number,
and should be no more than 300 words in length. Names
will be withheld upon request. The Future reserves the
right to edit letters to fit space requirements . .
Mailing address:
P. 0. Box 25000, Orlando, 32816.
Editorial office phone 275-2601. Business office phone:
275-2865.
•
'.l'his public document was promulgated at an annual cost
of $49,650 or 16.2 cents per copy to in:form the FTU
community. Annual advertising revenue of $20,650
defrayed 41 .6 percent of the annual cost.

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE
DEPOSIT)(¢

Lisa F. Chandler

Florida
Technological
University

B11si11f·ss .\la11ag1'r

Jim Stephens

-
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Honor society 'proud,' not •egotistical'
Editor:
I debated for some time trying to decide
whether or not to i:espond to the letter in last
week's Future concerning Tau Beta Pi's Bent
monument. As president of the FTU chapter., I
would like to take this opportunity to enlighten
the rest of the student body as to the significance
of our chapter and the representative monument.
The Bent, as it is properly called, is the nat iona l
symbol of Tau Beta Pi and its presence is
traditional. The Florida Delta Chapter received
its charter here at FTU on Dec. 3, 1977, after a
tremendous amount of work, including a two
year forerunner honor society ca ll ed Epsilon Chi
Pi. There are a.bout 178 collegiate chapt~rs of
Tau Beta Pi throughout the country and every
one of them has some type of symbol signifying
the presence of a Tau Beta Pi chapter. Most of
these schools have a Bent, identical to the one in
front of the Engineering Building.
Also, Tau Beta Pi is not just "one college honor
society." It is the National Engineering Honor
Society. Our fellow students should be proud, as
we are, that FTU is worthy of a Tau Beta Pi chapter.

Editorial Staff
F.d i tor-i 11-r · h i<'. f

15¢

Rick Jaffe. Sports Edi/or, Brian LaPeter. Enterlainml'11t
Editor, Darla Kinney. Production Manager, Ri<·hard
Nelson. Assistant Sports Editor, Tony Toth. Photo
Chief, Joe Kilsheimer. As~istanr Editor, Ann Barry_
Sunni Caputo. Don. Gilliland. Deanna Gugel. Pam Litt lefield .. Anthony Ricardi. Lillian Simonpaux .

Business Staff
Judy D"Ambrosia. Carl MPrklP. fran Trabal. Kathy
Wamasc·h. Cher Williams.

To describe us as being unprofessional and
egotisti~al is hardly correct. In my opinion, it is
not unprofessional to recognize the accomplishments of outsta.nding students. As · for being
egotistical, I believe proud is much more accurate. We are very . proud of ITU and our
Coll ege of Engineering, the record of which has
allowed us to be conside red for, and recognized
as, a chapter of Tau Beta Pi.
·
The majority of the people with whom I have
ta lked have expressed s imili ar feelings about the
Bent. The general opin ion seerps to be that the
Bent is attractive and adds to the Engineering
Building, and they are proud to have a Tau Beta
Pi chapter here at FTU. We are a young school
and national recognition such as th"is is important to our cont in ued success.
A lot of thought and work went into the
placement of the Bent arid w~ feel we have chosen
the most appropr iate place. For those Few of you
who find the Bent an "ug ly, brass and rock pop
art thing," my apologies.
-Steve Berridge

The Future is published weekly fall, winter and
spring, and biweekly in the summer at Florida
Technological Unfoersity by President Leslie L. Ellis. It
i.~ written and edited by students of the unfoersity with
offices in the Art Complex on Libra Drive.
'
)
Complaints may be addressed to the editor-in-chief
and appealed to the Board of Publications. Dr. Fredric
Fedler, chairman.
The editoria l is the opinion of the newspaper as formulated by the editor-in-chief and the Pditorial board.
and not necessarily that of the FTU administration.
Other comment is the opinion afthe writer alone.
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Final Exam Schedule
Clasilis which first meet
<luring the week at

final examination period

8 a.m. Monday
9 ·a .m. Monday
lOa.m. Monday
11 a.m. Monday
Noon Monday
l p.m. Monday
2 p.m. Monday
3 p.m. Monday
4 p.m. Monday
5 p.m. Monday
6 p.m. Monday
7 p.m. Monday
8 p.m. Monday
8 a.m. Tuesday
9a,m. Tuesday
IO a.m. Tuesdav
11 a.m. Tuesda~
Noon Tuesday ·
I p.rn. Tuesday
2 p.m. Tuesday
3 p.m. Tuesday
5 p.m. Tuesday
6 p.m. Tuesday
7 p.m. Tuesday
8 p.m. Tuesday

8-9:50 a.m . Mon .. June 5
8-9:50 a.m. Wed., June 7·
10-11 :50 a.m. Tues., June 6
10-11>50 a.m. Thurs., June 8
12-1 :50 p.m. Mon., June 5
2-3:50 p.m. Tues., June 6
2-3:50 p.m. Thurs., June 8
4-5:50 p.m. Tues., June 6
4-5;50 p.m. Wed., June 7
6-7:50 p .m. Mon., June 5
6-7:50 p.m. Wed., June 7
8-9:50 p.m. Mon .. June 5
8-9:50 p.m. Wed., June 7
8-9:50 a.m . Tues., June 6
8-9:50 a.m. Thurs., June 8
10-11:50 a.m. Mon., June 5
10-11 :50 a.m. Wed., June 7
12-1:50p.m. Thurs.,June8
2-3:50 p.m. Mon., June 5
2:3:50 p.m. Wed .. June 7
4-5:50 p .m. Mon., June 5
4-5:50 p.m. Thurs., June 8
6-7:50 p.rn. Thurs., June 8
8-9:50 p.m . Tues., June 6
8-9:50 p .m. Thurs .. June 8

History paper
wins award

·t...

Give Heart Fund

·-lean Hllart..Aasoqiatlo,n .

The History Department has awarded the $100 Roy McGregor Prize to
Mary Garner for the best history paper
of the year.
Her senior thesis entitled "Spanish
Land Grants in Old. Orange County,"
was judged to have best demonstrated
responsible research and o.rganization.
A book will also be donated in Garner's name to the l ibrary's Special
Collections section by the McGregor·~.

sen co
Senco of Florida,

~

fa~tening'
~ystems

In~.

o•Jlldiols

1602 N. Goldenrod Road
Orlando, Florida 32807
(305) 277-d412
w,..tts-l-800-43.2-2950.

President -

Jim Taylor
Sales Manager

PASS

PACK"GJl!IG:
AND SHIPPING SUPP.::1Es·

Introductory

Men's Hairstyling,

r~tb~ S650

0

• Beard Shaping • Toupees
•Hair Coloring• Uniperm

--~~I

'WUsotis

BARBER/STYLING SALON

Attorney General's Offi c e
Tallahassee, Florida 32304

BESTWA Y CENTER 17-92 NEXT TO SAMBO'S
Maitlanrl Mon .-F6. 8:30- 7:00

.

Congratulations
to the
A TO Brothers
for winning
the All
Sports Trophy!'
Love,

...
.

.

Sat. 8:30-5:30

EARN EXTRA MONEY. DURING - SUMMER
VACATION _ OR . EVEN IN YOUR SPARE TIME
WHILE SCHOOL -IS IN SESSION. WHY NOT
·· JOIN THE

~ORRELL

TEMPORARY TEAM

.
NO FEE

Your Little Sisters .

NO CONTRACT
REFERRAL BONUSES

STEAK EMPORIUM

600 S. Hwy 17-92
Fern Park. Fla.

"6'•"
WE SPECIALIZE IN
FRESH SEAFOOD
Open 7 Days a Week for
Dinner 4-12 PM

PRIMERIB
;
'SPECIAL- $4.95'

<.

Try Our Famous
Daily GREEK Specials
• Stuffed Shrimp
(with crabrneat) ·
• Stuffed Mushrooms
• Greek Salad .
·,
• Broiled Stuffed
;
Flounder (with crabrneat)
• Shishkabobwith Rice '•
Pilaf
;·

OPEN SALAD BAR
included with dinner entree
Catering Services
·
Special Rates with Reservation

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
HAPPY HOUR 4· 7 PM
Entertainment Nightly

PAUL & LYNN "Aif:;.'!t
830-5544

•

rwrmm

CORAL GABLES
(30 5 )446-7100
N. MIAMI BEACH
(305 )652-7059 .
FT. LAUDERDALE
. - (305.)652-7059
ORLANDO
(305)423-5568
WINTER PARK
(305)647-8118
TAMPA
(813)872-7863
JACKSONVILLE
(904 )396-5371
(904 )783-3010

SER'\JICES, INC

OFFICES COAST TO COAST.

LOOK IN THE WHITE PAGES
NORR.ELL OFFICE NEAREST YOU

·

AND

CALL

THE
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Spring concert '78

Beer drinkers and hell-raisers
Hundreds of students filled the grounds of Lake Claire Monday for
the Village Center's spring concert. All in all it was a success with entertainment by Southpaw, Buckacre, Rotagilla (top right) and
comedian Tom Parks. Some people couldn't resist dancing to the
music (top left) or taking a refreshing dip in the cool water of Lake
Cla.ire (bottom right). Jimmy Carter made a surprise guest appearance
on stag_e wit.h Rotagilla (bottom left). (Photos by Lillian Simon~aux)

Fun and music grace Lake Claire
by Don Gilliland
ataffwrfter

Woodstock it wasn't, but the Village
Center Memorial Day concert at Lake
Claire was nonetheless a very
memorable event.
Attended by about 400 people, the
show started a half . hour late because
sound checks were still being made.
The spectators didn ' t seem to mind,
though, as they sat out by the lake,
soaking up sun, playing frisbee and
drinking beer.
·
Tom Parks, a crazy comedian from
Atlanta, opened the show with a very
funny 20-minute monologue.

Introduced by Parks as "my band,"'
Southpaw took over the stage almost
immediately. The popular Orlando
band was well received, presenting an
hour-long set of high energy rock and
roll.
Next on was Buckacre, a band
hailing from Illinois. The C~pital
.Records recording group also playecl
for about an hour and featured songs
from their debut album and their soon
to be released second album.
The final act of the afternoon was
the 1st National Rotagilla Band, an
odd assortment of characters who

brought the concert to a frenzied peak.
Rotagilla, as they are commonly
called , appeared at last year"s spri_ng
concert with Orleans, so many students in the crowd were familiar with the
band.
Rotagil la was as much a treat
visua ll y as they were musically .
Dressed in a variety of bizarre outfits
(with sometimes equally bizarre instruments) the band treated the
audience to a foot-stomping musical
smorgasbord. At times the band leader
and others on stage would run out into
the crowd, playing the whole time .

Several people from the crowd were
almost as big a hit as the band. Most
likely victims of intoxication, they
danced, shuffled in the dirt, screamed,
guzzled more beer, and in general
went berserk.
Petitions were taped to a tab le
during and after tl-.e show in an attempt to get Rotagilla on NBC's "S-a-tu.tc;!ey
Night Live." One band member said
they have well over 5,000 signatures
?lready and will start sending them in
to NBC. FTU students who didn't sign
the petition at the concert can sign one
at the VC Main Desk.
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Southpaw: at the door to success
by Brian LaPeter

Skynyrd?'"
When people start remem~ering a
band's tunes and requesting songs it is
Success doesn't come easy in any
a sign that the band is progressing.
profession, but it's especially grueling
"We started attracting a following,
in the music industry. But for one local
because people told me they'd go away
band the threshold is near.
whistling and during the week they'd
After only 10 months ofc playing
say 'who the hell does that tune?' and
together _in the Central Florida area,
then they'd realize it was us," Nielsen
·southpaw has captured the attention
said.
of many Floridians and has become· Although most people. would
one of the mosfpopular bands arouil'd.
probably classify Southpaw as a
Southpaw represents what most
southern rock band, their music has a
musicians strive for: a chance to exlight jazzy side. Nielsen said that while
press themselves through their own
Southpaw's greatest influences were
music. Since its origin, Southpaw hay - the Outlaws and Skynyrd, the group
performed only original compositions,
tries to play as many different kinds of
most of which are written by lead
music asj_t possibly can.
guitarist Tim Nielsen.
.
"Tim's writing comes in moods,"
"All of us had ·had so many · years
_said Bob Cox, one of Southpaw' s lead
playing other people's songs that we
vocalists. "He'll write in one vein for a
figured the time had come . that we
while then he'll leave that vein to go to
were going to take the gamble and just
a different style." Cox said changing
book ourselves as a totally original
moods _allows versatility in their
act," Nielsen' said. "In the first few
music.
months people would look at us and ~~ One of So.uthpaw's unique facets is
they'd come up and say.,. '.do you do-- its use _of tyvo lead guitarists . Assisting
any Led Zeppelin, .~· "..<>.~ Lynyrd
Nielsen in this task is Gil Linson, who
entertalnmentedltor

also writes several songs for the group.
- "In the past we liked the power that
tqe guitars have; they have the grind,
they build things up well," Nielsen
said.
The two guitarists are backed up
during their duets by John. Perkins on
rhythm guitar. Also adding to the
sound are Dale Yuhas on bass and Tom
Willis on drums.
The newest member of the band is
female vocalist Teresa Ridley. Cox said
the band first became acquainted with
her one Sunday night when they were
playing to a spa.rse crowd at
Edgewater and Par. Cox said Ridley
came up to him during one of his
breaks and asked to sit in. He told her ·
she could but to wait a while because
they already had a guest sitting in.
"She said okay and turned around and
jumped up on stage," Cox said.
This was the beginning of a new
realm for Southpaw. The band liked
Ridley's voice and asked her to do
some backup vocals when they went
into the studio. She's been with them
ever since.

Tim Nielsen
... writes in moods
The group's future lies in the hands
of the recording companies. If signed,
they plan a promotional tour for the
album. If not, they will continue to
play in the Orlando area . As Nielsen
put it, "There's no sense in going (on
tour) unless you've got something to
sell."
~
But with its quick leap to popularity
and growiqg talent, one can only venture to say that success is in store for
Southpaw'.
1

Co111bined effo~ts turn out tnediocre production
by Brian LaPeter
entert.fnment editor

Despite the combined efforts of the music and
theater departments, their production of "The Pirate~
of Penzance" last weekend could only be classified as
mediocre.
The Gilbert and Sullivan play, depicting the
escapades of a band of light-hearted pirates in the
l 880's lacked a sense of continuity. The scenes didn't
flow as smoothly as"they should have.
The best idea the Theater Department had was the
use of music · majors in many of the main roles,
resulting in better vocals for the singing parts. Many
plays try to turn actors into. singers with less than
desirable results.

B 0 RI

The Science Audito~ium again played a big part in
detracting from the play. Its bad acoustics made
much of the singing hard to hear over the orchestra.
Several students had excellent performances. John
Blake, a music major, played the pirate king very
well. Also putting in a fine performance as Frederick,
the pirate who denounced his friends, was Duncan
Hartman.
The scenery for -the play was very elaborate and excellently done. But it didn't convey the feeling or atmosphere of the play. The first act took place "on a
rocky seashore on the Coast of Cornwall and, while
the scenery was beautiful, it didn't look too much like
a rocky seashore. The sets for the second act, which
took place in a ruined chapel.. were much more effec-

s
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Across From FTU
WE'RE NOT A GREAT TAVERN JUST AFTER DARK!!
TRY US FOR LUNCH!!

-·

-- -

Huge Deli Sandwiches
Stacked Ham
Roast Beef
Corned Beef
Pastrami
Reuben
Sandwi<::h & Draft $1 ."60

Thurs tt r-n

Mac & Reynolds

tive. Costumes were good ·for most of the play.
One scene in the second act featured an average
performance by a group of police. The scene seemed
too mechanical on the part of most of the actors.
The best part of "The Pirates of Penzance" was the
orchestra, directed by Karen Keltner. It was very
professional and really spiced up the play. The setup
of the intruments, "bass and piano on one side and strings and woodwinds on the other, gave the sound
extraordinarily well distribution.
The final performances of "The Pirates of Penzance" are tonight and tomorrow night at 8:30 p .m. in
the Science Auditorium. Tickets are $2.50 for the
general public and free to FTU students wi.th their
l.D. card .

Delta Law requires you to read this
message be/ore. you leave town.
O.K., this is goodbye! Go out and get drunk!
Live it up! Have fun! The summer is yours!
But some time this summer, like around August 4th,
you'd befter be ready to see the fUnniest college
movie ever created. Don't blow it!

9:00-1:30

Saturday

The Merrill Brothers
9:00-1:30

25¢ Draft
Happy Hour 4:00-6:00
No.Cover Charge I Kegs To Go I 275-3052

S TUD ENT ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
''A Pre-Professional Organization''

Is Now Accepting New Members
Meeting Will Be The First Thursday
Of The Summer Quarter

12:00Noon
CB115

275-2322
•Speakers
• Field Trip•
• Other Accounting-Related Matter

This summer the movie to see will be

A comedy from Universal Pictures
THE MATTY ~IMMONS · IVAN REITMAN PRODUCTION

'

"'NATIONAL L.AMPOON"S ANIMAL HOUSE"" "°''"'"JOHN BELUSHI· TIM MATHESON
JOHN VERNON · VERNA C3LOOM · THOMAS HULCE and
DONALD SUTHERLAND as JENNINGS · Produced by MATTY SIMMONS and
IVAN REITMAN ·Music by ELMER BERNSTEIN ·Written by HAROLD RAMIS.
DOUGLAS KENNEY & 0-iRIS MILLER · Direcred by JOHN LANDIS

l<>•9"'"''""""'""'MCAl\«<>d>OTq>0>1:_":!~~~- !£~~~ ISl~~~~I

You'll be talking ~b~~~ it. ~I! winter/
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Unique entertainment and
dining featured at Musicana
by Pam Littlefield
staff writer

Th e excitement at Musicana is
probably the first ' thing you will
notice. Waiters and -waitresses are
bustling from one table to another with
nervous energy that crackles throu g h
the large room.
· But why the rush? The house lights
dim, and you understand. There's your
waitress, Lisa, up on stage singi~g a
song made famous by Olivia NewtonJohn. She' s hitting notes Olivia never
touched.
As soon as she takes her bows, she's
back at the table. "Can I get you
another drink?" she asks bre athl essl y .
That's what Musciana is all about.
Coll ege students from a ll over the
country. perform songs from Broadway
musicals as well as popular tun es while
they wait on your tabl e.
The concept was introduced to
Florida three years ago when Jack
Lascha expanded on a similar theme
he had seen if1 Cape Cod . He opened
his first club in Vero Beach and the
next in Indian Harbor, near Melbourne.
Last Thursday was opening night for
the Musicana located on 17-92 in Winter Park across from the Winter Park
Mall.
It must have been the kind of entertainment Central Florida was ·waiting

for, b eca use th e cast receive d two
standing ov a tions their first night.
Lasc ha and his wife, G lori a , recruit
th e ir performers by taking severa l extended trips each year to audition
. 3 ,000 students at 36 universiti es.
Once the students are chosen, they
are brought to one of the clubs where
they stay for three or four months. The
Musican a Foundation provides room
and board as well as a $ I ,000 scholarship which students receive at th e end
of the term. For their· daily livin g expenses, they depend on tips they earn
waiting 'ori tables.
Dinners at Musicana range ,from
$5.95 to $9.95 . Each entree is named
· ~fter
a
Broadway
musical.
"Oklahoma!," for exa ~ple, is a succulent filet mignon. "Showboa t" is
fillet of red snapper :
Special house drinks follow th e same
theme. The "Bye, Bye Bi.rdie" is a
smooth blend of Kahlua· and cream
served in a hurricane glass and topped
with a frothy cap of whipped cream.
For some students it is the first time
they have ever waited on tables, not to
mention performed before an audien. ce. There is some understandable confusion but in general they do very well
at both tasks.
You might have to wait a few extra
minutes for a drink while your waiter
is on stage belting out a jazz number.
but when he returns to your table

Musicana offers both dining and

entert_a~ent.

amidst thunderous app lause, you don't
seem to mind at a ll.
Guests beam like proud parents
eve ry time their waiter or waitress performs. "I think ours is the b est," says
one din e r to another in a confident
whisper . Everyone feels th e same w ay,
and they' re probabl~ all right.
The cast of ten performers and two
musicians at Musicana may not · be
profess ional, but that's - on l y. a
tec hnic a l definition. They know what
they're doing and they do -it very well.
The few rough spots that occur in the
performance add to the charm. After
stumbl ing through the inlroduction to
the next song, one of the women gave a
rue ful smile and left the stage muttering, "They taught us hqw to
sing ... not how to talk."
There are no elaborate props or
costumes, but the Musicana crew adds
their own sparkle.
When waitress Donna Watton steps

(Photo 'by Ray Gilmer)

irito a single spotlight and begins to
sing ' 'Swing ~ow , Sweet Chariot."
there is no background music. Her
clear, .cultured voice touches eve ry
corner of the room and leaves a lump
in some throats. When she is joined by
the rest of th e cast in chorus. the effect
is moving.
There are three shows nightly , and
eac'h has its own theme. You, might
hear music from Rogers and Hammerstein, or a show of George Gershw in
tunes. There is a ls·o a Musicaha show
called "Make. · -Y0ur Own Kind of
M·usic,"
that · combines
eve r v
imaginable style. l'yiembers of the ca~t
sing everything from opera to jazz.
Perhaps some of the show tunes are
best remembered bv an older audience,
but the dynamic d~livery is.something
that will be enjoyed by all. An evening
at Musicana is an opportunity to see ·
new talent in a ll its ·strength and
beauty.
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TONIGHT

WOMEN'S
GROWTH
GROUP

(Tomorrow Night If It Rains)

SECQND ANNU.AL I( I
END-OF-YEAR PARTY
18 KEGS ol FREE BEER tapped at 8:00
Mu$iC hy "Stinger" from 9:00 till...

For the summer quarter we are forming a
small, supportive group of persons interested
in personal exploration and growth. If you
are jnterested contact the Developmental
Center for further i.nformation.

Everyone Invited; $2.50 Donation at doo~

At the KAPPA SIG·House
1 Mile East of Alafaya--on 50

DEVELOPMENTAL CENTER

We Party!!

- Phone 275-2811

Dorm·c Room 116

Exain Prep Courses

LSAT$
G-RE s 7 s

90

in Orlando
MIKAY SERVICES
1-854-7466

-

Now, a great
Italian
Restaurant
right across
the street!

"Let Yourself Go"

. ____ ________________
JMMO

....

A lafa~

a T.-ail.

l l l"rn!'.'

KNIGHr NEWS
.Fridays 11 :30 a.rn.
on Campus Monitors
Knight News is a news magazine
format production. This show is
written, produced and broadcast
·by students on an extra'curricular basis.
Knight News 'is in need of persons interested in writing scripts,.
working with mini-cams, or
working on the studio production. You can't get experience
like this in a classroofD:..
CONTACT: Wright Kerr or Jon
Rand through Instructional
Resources. ·

from E l:l . 277-24.JJ
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: NOW IN WINTER PARK !

:
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3 DIFFERENT SHOWS NIGHTLY

:

•

t

HESERVATIONS 628-8700

·

•
•

_t

665 North Orlando Ave.

,.

•e
••
•••
••
••
•

WINTER PARK
On Highway 17-92

•

Directly Opposite the Winter Park Mall

DINNER· DANCING· COCl<TAILS

•
•

.•

DINNERS FROM $5 .95
OPEN 6 P.M. • CLOSED MONDAYS

-

-

•
•
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••
•••
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Future
June 2 ," 1978

FTU 's wi~ning percentage

Women's volleyball •••••• 56-6

Baseball •••••••·••••••••••••• 22-24

Women's softball •••••••• 27-8 - Soccer ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 11-4
Men's basketball ••••••••• 26-4

Women's basketball •••• 10-11

Men's tennis ••••••••••••••• 22-6

Wrestling ••••••••••••••••••• 7-5-1

WI
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•All-Americans
Randy DeShield
(Florida Player of the Year) --soccer

FRENCH FRIES . SMALL SOFT DRINK

c~i~:~~ J~~Ai~ ~:~

II
II
II
II
11
11

FRENCH FRIES . SMALL SOFT DRINK

c~~:~~ I~N~Ai.? ~i~

'-•EACH COUPON REQUIRES SEPARATE PURCHASE · - · · - - E A C H COUPON REQUIRES SEPARATE PURCHASE . . . .

. Sharon Kosky
Laura Smith --volleyball

2201 E. Colonial Drive
1115 W. Colonial Drive
5i6 Altamonte Drive
7135 S. Orange Blossom Tr.

Jerry Prather
(Basketball Weekly) -- basketball
Ray Barker
( 190 lb.) --wrestling

;-oµRUNION PARK -(~
J~_LE~S THAN FIVE MlNQTlf;S
. F.'.ROM.F..J:..11...

TobyCrabel
Steve Bryant --tennis

•National Rankings
Women's vars~ty four crew -- 1st
Men's ·basketball --4th
Women's volleyball --4th
Men's tennis --6th
Men's light weight eight crew --7th ··
Men's wrestling. --12th

Avoiding
.Future ·
Shock

I

RAISED LETTERS

2

+ 2 Raised White 30.000 M ILE GUARANTEE

860-13 ... •. . 25.U
GlilJ.14.15 . . • 32.ff
L60-14.15 •.. . 36...
· -so·s als..? on sale

4 WHEEL DRIVE
MULTl-TRACS
10-15 ....... . '3.52
11·15 . . . . .. .. 47.98
12-1'5 ... . . .. . -'0.4a
10-15 Highway

.. 50.45

A70-13
E70-14
670-14

.••••• :15.H
•.••• ,2&.M
••••• • 31.80

H70·l4

• ·.• . . . U.41

FOREIGN CAR
STEEL RADIALS
40.000 Mile Guarantee
155R-13 . .•. . 27. 98
165R-13 •.• • • 29.89
165R-14 • . . .. 32.il9
. 165R-15 ...•. 33.91

W h y think about life insurance and estate. planning now
while y ou're y oung? Because the best w a y to avoid .
financial crisis in y our leisurely y ears is to effectively
manage your most productive y ears. The older you get,
the more it costs to protect y.our famil y and business.
Your Fidelity Union Life estate planner can show you
how to prepare for a secure future - now.
Call the Fidelity Union Field Associate
in your area:

·ORLANDO'

· Colonial a.

OronQI Avo •

(NnttoYocnaho)

•

'

.:;.

....

.f

•

Fidel~

UnionLife
''ORLANDO AGEllCY" 678-1326

•

Mon.• Wed .• Thljfs.. 3,30-5,30
Sat. 8-4. T-.&Fri.8'3!H!
. PHONE 841 -1630
s·u;ioAY. i0-4·

.;}!.
'

OltLAllDO

CDliege
Master:

1310 So. O.Bo TnH

SAl.lf:OltD

(At 4 - . i Driw Cemor)
Mon .. ·wo'lf.. Fri..
Sot. 8-6

a.a.

{

(At

PHONE 8U6590

N'ITOU llACll
•.

833 VokJSio Aff.
(At~ Pontiac ;n ..mc. dOtlt.)
Mon. thru Fri. 8-5 ,JO.'Sal 8-2
PHONE .252-1850

WlllTIR &A•DI•

961 E. Hwy. 50
ON AUTO ROW
·
Mon. thru Thurs. 8-5,30
. Fri. 8-7. Sat. 8-4
f'llONE 656-8185

. .
I.

·a w :- At Dad.. World

1300 Hwy. '38(liMi. - o l 17.S2)
I Mcie. ... Fri.
Sat. 11-6

PHONE :IJS.7005

TAMPA

a.a.

•

In Ibo Sotwico Oopan,,_.
Mon. thru Fri .• 8-5,JO. Sot. 8-4
PHONE 846-3954

SUNOAY.. t0-4

•

.cGm11of 22nd

1.....A

• a. Hillsbon>UVh
Moft.. T..... Thur.• Stt. S.5,30
Wod.&Fri. 9-1) - · ··
PHOME 2384491
SUNOA'I'. 10-4

Sat. 11-2

PHONE 322-8294

• SUNDAY. 10-4'

AL1AMOllll SPalHS •.

24it S. Frond! St.

Mr. Mufflor Shop)

· Daiir S.5,JO.

r-.a.Tllon. 8-5'30

Comer of CYP<oss

(At Buddy's TeU<o) & Delo Mabiy
Mon..
Sat. s.5,30
Wed. &fri. 9-8
1 3

r...-. ,,,.....
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·.BEAT THIS!

·>
·O

Village
Center
E .......
>- E .
. - E · Activities
Q)

·fl)
--
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UI
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Florida's Finest
Family Planning Facilitv

~oc

$134

@/inic

Unfurnishe<t

ABORTION COUNSELING

$144

Unexpected Pregnancy
A lternat ive Counseling
Free Pregnancy Tcsting

•2Pools
•Tennis Courts
•Rec. Rpom

BIRTH CONTROL CLINIC

Furnished

QUALITY CARE
Bv Qualified Physician Gy1wcologist
Individual Confidential Counsel ing

PHONE: 305-628-0405

~ IVcl1.o&

u

.

1 bedroom, :1 Bath

Highway 50, East
to 3100 Alafaya Tr.

E
UI

9'h6
.

273-5,61.0

2233 Lee Road. Suite 101
Winter Park, FL 32789 __
Established 1973. Physician Managed
Orlando Area Chamber of Commerce
Winter Park Chamber of Commerce

Gestalt ·G rowth Group
Summer Quarter

8:30pm
ENAUD
June2&4
~tudents

W/FTU

Free

DIRTY

l.D.THE EN~ER

G.P. $1.25

IS HERE TODAY

•

If you are interested in Gestalt work
. or growth group experience, we invite
you to contact the Developmental
Center .for an interview in which the
structure and .purpose . of this group
will be explained.
For more. information, call or come by:
DEV~LOPMENTALCENTER

Dorm C, Room 116

Phone 275-2811

ARMY ROTC
ON.CAMP-US
SUMMER PROGRAM
Army ROTC is teaching a
basic.summer course on the
FTU campus. The topics of
this five-week course will be
Radio Communications,
Orienteering, Map Reading
and Compass Instruction,
Basic Weapons and Squad
Tactics. The course is free and
without obligation. Participation in the summer
course in no way obligates you
to join Army ROTC.

However,.anyorie who finish~s
the summer course is eligible
for entry into the upper level
Army ROTC program. Upon
entry into the upper level
program a student will earn
one hundred dollars a month
for the remainder of his or her
college career. The student
\." could also be eligible for an
cl' ArmyROTC scholarship.
~ Again, this is all strictly
voluntary. The decision as
whether or not to go on in
ROTC can be made after the
summer course is completed.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

. CONTACT

.

MARTIN STANTON AT 273-3148

------

